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Construction Progress:

Dumpster Days are here!



Installation of carpet‐
ing nears completion



Elevator and escalator
inspections underway

Today and tomorrow, April 5—
6, a dumpster is located curb‐
side to assist you with your
spring cleaning in advance of
the first phase of the physical
move which begins next Tues‐
day, April 12.



Wood panel installa‐
tion is underway



Installation of the FIDS
monitors is underway



Installation of FlipFlow
exit lane device has
begun



Landscaping has begun

By the numbers

dumpster.
Want to dispose of furniture?
Instead of tossing furniture
into the dumpster, please
leave it in place and during the
physical moves we’ll provide
you with stickers to identify
items for removal. After the
physical moves are complete,
we’ll have a service come
through and remove those
items for you.

As with last autumn’s Dump‐
ster Days, you’re encouraged
to pitch early and pitch often.
Safety First. Please remember
that hazardous materials must
not be deposited into the

Delta’s gate counter inserts
were installed last week.

We open in
22 days!
Rumor has it...
This week’s rumor: TSA will
have a full‐body scanner in
the new terminal.
The fact of the matter: A
full‐body scanner is not on the
list of equipment planned for
opening day. Although the
new terminal design provides
space to expand to two pas‐
senger screening lanes, only
the existing passenger screen‐
ing equipment is scheduled to
be moved.
Hear a rumor? Contact Ann,
athorvik@chrysalisglobal.com

First Phase of the Physical Move begins April 12th
To date, an interior and exte‐
rior total of 1,294 panes of
glass have been installed in
the new terminal.

The first phase of the physical
move into the new terminal
begins next Tuesday, April 12.

any other items that will not
be required for your operation
in the coming two weeks. By
moving items in advance of
the overnight move, you’ll
have time to get organized in
your new spaces and focus on
a smooth opening day.

During these Phase I days, all
non‐mission‐critical items
should be moved. This in‐
cludes filing cabinets or book‐
shelves that are not used daily,
additional supplies, boxes or
You’ll be receiving your mov‐

ing supplies and instructions in
the next few days. We’ll re‐
view the schedule and proce‐
dures at Thursday’s Tenant
Transition Meeting. Our con‐
tracted mover, Corrigan, will
be on‐site Monday to make
sure things are good‐to‐go for
Tuesday’s pre‐opening move.

For the new terminal project’s Transition Newsletters, go to http://www.flyazo.com.
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Next Time
In the next newsletter:

Worker Appreciation Event in review



Phase I of the Move



Progress Updates



Rumors

Events

American’s staff takes an
opportunity to relax.

The Worker Appreciation
Event on March 26 was at‐
tended by far more families
than expected. About 485
Aunt Penny’s Face Painting pro‐
vided decorations for about 100
children and a few brave adults.

A rare opportunity to have food and beverages in the TSA checkpoint.

people joined in the celebra‐
tion, including 170 children.
Our thanks to everyone who
attended and the volunteers
who contributed their time to
the day!

Time to visit between flights.



Tuesday and Wednesday
5—6 April, Dumpster
Days



Tuesday and Wednesday,
12—13 April, Pre‐
Opening Move (Phase I
of the move)



Saturday, 16 April,
10AM—5PM, Public
Open House Event in the
new terminal



Tuesday, 19 April, the
airport’s Administration
offices move into the
new terminal.



Tuesday, 26 April, Over‐
night Move (Phase II of
the move)



Wednesday, 27 April,
Opening Day!

Special thanks go to the spon‐
sors who contributed bever‐
ages and door prizes for the
event.
Volunteer Maria Suszynski greets
guests from Discover Kalamazoo.

Signs of change
Contact Us
Do you have questions, com‐
ments, or rumors? Please
contact Ann and she’ll ad‐
dress them:
Ann Thorvik
Chrysalis Consulting, LLC
(317) 809‐0110 cell
athorvik@chrysalisglobal.com

